Abstract
Introduction
Bandung city occupies the third highest divorce position in Indonesia. From the data obtained at Bandung Religious Court, 5890 cases were handled by courts in 2016. The highest reason of 70 percent was dominated by economic factors (5205 cases). Bandung City Religious Court (Jalaludin, 2017) revealed the total numbers of 5,890 divorce cases were filed by women to husbands.
There were 553 divorce cases were mostly proposed by women during January 2017 in Bandung Religious Court.
The filing of divorce by women has not become a sacred thing nowadays. Women today are daring to file for a divorce (Supratman, 2017) . In interviews with informants, women must have the courageous in deciding their lives and gaining equality in selfactualization.
Some of them have wellfinancially and are independence to survive without relying on their husbands. However, inequality in the appreciation given by the husband made them feel to be the subordinate in the family. They are seen to be the objects in marriage rather than being subjects with equal rights. They feel that they do not get equal justice which benefits both sides.
Most informants said that they are always at a low point in the function of marriage, even though their economic level is higher than their counterparts. They are also the ones who support the family economy without getting a reward for their efforts to improve the standard of family life. Similarly, in domestic duties, women feel burdened with doing their homework without being helped by their spouses during their marriage. Suciati (2013) stated that the divorce reason happened in Indonesia due to the couples who are no longer upholding openness and trust. Beebe (1996) said that it is not a good marriage if any member of persons cannot live cooperatively with one another over time in common living space.
A family where the spouses avoid doing cooperative family tasks has a great tendency to be separated. Their exhusband order and ask the wives to do domestic obligation alone, rather that work together. Devito (2004) explained that having the clear role play among family members will tighten family communication relationship and emit internal conflict.
These divorce reasons should be commu ni cated in an appropriate way to the young teenagers (their children). The way of communicating with a single mother will shape the new family atmosphere. They shall be told that the divorce reason will not be a primary focus again to be discussed after the divorce or the opposite of that. The divorce reason becomes the shield to blame their father. When it comes to the second option, the communication way of a single mother will affect to reject the father existence in a single family. It means the divorce intention still cannot be saved by both parties.
Family communication of single mother is shaped with a different condition. The single mothers need to change their children frame of mind about the divorce decision. They try to influence them through verbal and nonverbal communication. The goal of using this interpersonal communication between single mothers and their children is to make the young teenagers accept the divorce without blaming themselves or anyone else. Also, it can make the stronger bond of the broken family relationship between single mother and the teenagers after the divorce conflicts. Teenagers from divorce family have been documented in the literature that they are subject to cognitive, behavioral, and affective problems within the first year of separation/divorce (Anderson, 1994) . It is still in Anderson research, the majority of children of all age groups was reported to have significant psychosocial problems following parental divorce, and these problems varied according to the child's age. Youngest children were whiny, fearful, and aggressive, exhibited regressive behavior, and were possessive. Preschool children did not appear to understand the divorce and blamed themselves for their parents' separation. Schoolaged children experienced mixed feelings of sadness, anxiety, and anger. Many of these children had conflicts of divided loyalty and wished that their parents would reconcile.
to their teenagers after the divorce. This issue is very useful to be discussed as it will contribute to the development of family 
Result of Research and Discussion
Single mothers in this study have proposed their divorce by their plea to the religious court. The reasons for having the divorce plea are not primarily due to economic or other general issues (such as the involvement of the third party and so on). These ten informants of single mothers submitted their divorce to get the respect.
This finding has been a novelty to the fact that the main reason for having the divorce is the lack of selfacceptance from both parties. The single mothers decided not to marry for wanting the freedom to live and raise their teenagers as their parenting way.
They feel free of the insolence and injustice with the first initiator to propose the divorce.
Tong (2009) said that it is women who determine whether the human species continues and whether there is life or no life. Women must guard and celebrate this life giving power, for, without it, men will have even less respect and use for women than they have now. Hence, they are better off alone and feel happier in living their own lives. They dare to face independent life to raise children. Single mothers dare to decide their choice of life in achieving happiness and pursuing higher education to get more respect. Chandler (2010), talked about the emerging effort of a single parent in pursuing the education. The participants sought graduate degrees as a means to improve the standard of living for themselves and their families.
All informants in this research put education in the first rank to get a better wage. Having the experiences of being single mothers has opened their mind frame to increase the quality of life as the breadwinner. Similar research has done by Nelson (2009) that how low single mothers keep providing themselves with a good education. Even they have to struggle with the persistence in studying from the first year to fouryear in the college.
Postdivorce communication is the most difficult things to do for a single parent to fix the interpersonal communication. All informants told about the difficulties of telling the divorce reason to their young teenagers. Many of the teenagers required more time to adjust their mother decision to be the first divorce plea to the religious court. They could not understand about their mother's condition who are suffered by the unfair and unappreciated. This is where the interpersonal communication of single mothers takes an important role to approach the young teenagers and makes them understand the divorce reason.
The form of communication which is performed by single mother and female adolescents in communicating each other, shaped in a variety of forms. There are single mothers who decided not to get married but being coercive for not allowing the teenagers to meet her father. This type of single mother is still feeling hurt (not willing to reconcile) to her exhusbands. They already feel able regarding economic / well established too. However, the young teenagers are less comfortable at home and need more time to adapt to the environment of new family form. There are also single mothers who apply the democratic interpersonal communication by involving their children to make a decision. In democratic interpersonal communication, the single mothers dismiss the selfishness feeling and prioritize the psychological development of their children. They keep building a conducive single family atmosphere to maintain the loving bond of single mothers with their son/daughter.
Single mother communication with the teenagers runs intensively. They communicate more in the form of mutual emotional communication due to the sex similarity. The teenagers get positive feedback in the presence of single mothers who listen attentively to the outpouring of teenager's stories. Listening which is done by single mothers can be interpreted as an activity that manifested in the process of sending back to the speaker about our thoughts, meaning of the contents and feelings of the speaker.
The interview with a single mother (first informant) told that the interpersonal communication shaped by the willing to share each other feeling. They can chat freely every day. Single mother melted the thick atmosphere by asking the condition first to the children.
The chat topics are friends, school, to teenage romance problems. The place they chatted was spent in the dining room, so the interpersonal communication will not be too formal. The dining table full of food and beverages is placed where every chat started easily. While they do the chatting, they can enjoy the available food.
When the atmosphere is created comfortable and relaxed, the communication message will be easy to be delivered by single mothers.
They can dig each other problems and share information together. But, it becomes a strong bond between single mothers and their female teenagers. Based on the interview session, the single mother will continue to think of the solution of family problems. They have to combine their roles as a mother and a father on one occasion. Once they face the problem, the single mother needs to use their masculine thought to get the solutions.
"I shall speak to the children, if there are little things to be discussed, just tell me…we'll figure out the way together. I like to say to the kids, pray me always with good health so our food canteen will have a lot of customers."
Second informant has become the initiator of communicator to melt the communication between her male teenagers. She commu nicated through patience. She patiently liste ned to the anger of their sons who blamed second informant and her husband for the state of the divorce. The second informant is very silent. She rarely speaks unimportantly very often. For some time, this form of silent communication makes the children realize their selfishness. She was relieved when she could get the children to start listening to the reason for divorce after a few minutes of silent communication.
"I was very quiet at home after the divorce with the children father. The kids blamed me of the divorce, but I never respond it. I just let them stand until they are content to blame me as the reason of split ting. For a long time they think why I keep silent, then in one moment they finally ask me. I ask them when is their free time to listen to my story without being paused by their anger, then they give me the spare time. I give a long explanation if their father do not want to commit to our marriage again, their father has another woman."
The patience of the second informant's to find a suitable time to dampen the emotions of children to speak from heart to heart with children addressed with nonverbal commu nication. The second informant rubs male tee nager backs after allowing the fourth informant to speak without the emotional state. She also gives a discourse on how a man should be in a family. According to her, a father role is to protect the family, while children and wife should be protected. Reinforcement communicated by single mothers and male tee nagers have refreshed the rigidity of relation ships to make selfdisclosure easier. Communication exchange becomes more balanced because each party has the same interests.
"Instead of getting angry with the kids who blame me for this divorce, I was just listening to them. I am often crying in the room alone or crying while praying. It's hurt me. I search for a positive run away to do Qur'an recital, night praying, do the Sunnah fasting Monday and Thursday. Alhamdu lillah it turns out my endeavor to bring the posi tive results, children accept my decision to divorce, they even give more attention to me."
The interpersonal communication of the third informant is precisely by giving full trust to their children. After the divorce, the male teenager of the third informant became a frequent hooker in school and an active smoker. In the beginning, the third informant did not believe the report about her son who likes to play truant from his school. She still trusts her son without any suspicious thought. Her children always go to school every morning and come home at noon. However, some neighbors keep reporting that the children didn't go to school. He played to his friend house to have smokes together. Once again, she denied that her son could not smoke and play truant after her son confesses by his own. The message management (trust) commu nicated by the single mother (third informant) to her son has resulted in positive interaction. Her son becomes honest and can manage the conversation with good interaction. Honesty in interacting makes the third informant son becomes more obedient to his mother's wishes. Her son did not want to waste her mother's confidence anymore. The third infor mant understands her son's bad behavior is the form of seeking the attention of her. The third informant realized the time she spent she had been working had reduced the time they communicated at home. Now, the son of the third informant has begun to accept her mother's busyness. It is because she works with the orientation of fulfilling the needs of her son and as a responsible single mother. Nevertheless, they mostly do the commu nication process by using nonverbal communication interaction.
Democratic interpersonal communi cation means to have a happiness communi cation in a family. It is a communication form to improve the relationship with all family members. Wahlroos (1976) told in her book that the great happiness and the deepest satisfaction in life, the most profound inner peace all come from being a member of a loving family. Even the family is getting divorced or separated; the family member will keep learning how to create a harmonious condition between the single parents and the children in a democratic communication.
Some informants (single mothers) use democratic interpersonal communication to convey positive messages to their children. " We break the fast at the street food stall. I pointed my finger at a man who sleeps on the streets. I spoke to them; you are my sons. Don't you guys give up on the situation…Don't be like your father who abandoned us…unrespon sible man. Abandoning his own family and away to support other people. I said to the kids, I always here for them. We can eat well, afford to pay for school, sleep on the mattress. You will not get those if you go with him." Nonverbal communication has a great portion of everyday interaction. As West (2006) said that nonverbal communication holds 65% portion of daily human communication rather than verbal communication with 35% portion. Budyatna (2014) explained the func tion of nonverbal communication to be the individual emotional. It reflects on the behavior of a person. The behavior would be expressed on the kinesics (eye contact, facial expression, emotion, gesture, posture, haptic) and paralanguage (pitch, volume, rate, and quality). These single mothers use facial expression, gesture, emotion, haptic and paralanguage in a motherhood manner. Beebe (1996) explained that nonverbal cues are important not only when people initiate a relationship, but also as people maintain and develop a mature relationship with others.
The feedback of using these nonverbal communications is the empathy from the teenagers. But not all teenagers express the empathy feeling to help their mother overcome the burdens as a single parent. Some teenagers only give the sympathy and keep doing the distance with their father. These single The form of democratic communications can make the single mother getting more in touch with their teenagers. They become very close and appear the awareness to keep working together to make every decision for the family. Their maturity attitude acts by subordinating the egocentric side and putting forward a wise attitude have made teenagers accept the divorce parents decisions with the big soul. In fact, being a single parent is not as easy as it looks. It needs the support of a whole member family to make this new family form (single parent and the teenagers) harmonious.
Conclusion
The success of informant communica ting interpersonally with their teenagers comes from single mother democratic commu nication form. Democratic communication should always be imposed on teenagers from divorced family through spirit full motivations. The purpose of democratic communication is to convince the teenagers that they still get the same affection form the single mother. The divorce will not be a traumatic experience if the single mother can apply democratic communication. Teena gers souls will continue to grow by the outpouring fill of affection. Single mothers can play two roles at once. The first role is as a loving mother and father role as a protector. The adaptation of their single mother's selfcommunication (selfway, the psychological term) gives a sample to the teenagers that single mothers can be the right role model of the problem at hand Beebe, Steve A, et al. (1996) . given by the teacher. This is in line with the research conclusions from Leila (2017:254) which is said that coaching and mentoring is an important part that can not be ignored, 
This skill is very important to have in a society
where there are so much work of adults is mostly done in interdependent organizations and where societies are culturally diverse.
Meanwhile, many young people and adults still lack social skills. This situation is evidenced by such a small clash between individuals that it can lead to violence or how often people express dissatisfaction when asked to work in a cooperative situation.
Also, to change the norms which are associated with learning outcomes, cooperative learning can provide benefits for both lower and group students on joint work to complete academic task assignments, upper group students will become tutors for lower group students, thus obtaining special assistance from peers, Which has the same orientation and language. In this tutorial process, the upper group of students will increase their academic ability because giving tutors requires deeper thinking about the relation of ideas to ideas within a particular material.
In cooperative learning not only learn the material only. But students also have to learn special skills called cooperative skills. utilization, that is, how we call and transform information will influence the nonverbal behavior and discussion that will take place. (Griffin,2003: 112114) .
This theory has much to do with attitude, the change of attitude and persuasion.
Everyone has the same understanding of the premise of consistency, where everyone likes consistency more than inconsistencies.
Consistency is a central principle in cognitive
processes and attitude changes that are the result of information that destroys balance model is a learning model which emphasizes that every learning process, students are active in build their knowledge (studentcentered).
Research Method
The method used in this study is the experimental method, which is a research method that aims to assess the effect of a The experimental design which is used in this study is treatment by matched group designs, is the most used design of researchers to test the efficacy of a learning method than other methods. The data for preparation in the design of this experiment will be obtained from the pretest results to the students who will be used as research subjects.
The form of experimental design which is used in this study is nonequivalent control group design. The use of this experimental design form is based on the consideration that research is assumed to control all external variables that may influence the course of the experiment. Besides that, the determination of the experimental group and the control group was determined purposively. The research method or design is described as follows:
A = Experimental Group treated B = Control Group O 1 = Preliminary test before treatment is given to the experimental group O 2 = The final test after treatment is given to the experimental group X = Treatment using Cooperative Learning learning Chart 2. Nonequivalent Group PretestPostest Design (Saifuddin Azwar, 1997: 117) Based on the above designs both groups are an equally assessed performance that aims to determine the competence of each.
The population is a generalization region consisting of objects/subjects that have certain qualities and characteristics set by the researchers to be studied and then made conclusions (Sugiyono, 2007: 61) . Meanwhile, according to SaifudinAzwar (1997: 77) popu lation is a subject group to be subjected to the generalization of research results. The population in this study is all students of class VIII SMP Bayongbong Garut consisting of 3 classes with the number of 100 students. In determining the population, it is done with the assumption that class VIII A needs to get this treatment, so it can be concluded that the definition of population is the whole that will be investigated in a place.
According to Sugino (2007: 62) sample is part of the number and characteristics possessed by the population. Saifudin Azwar (1997: 79) sample is part of the population, whereas according to Sukardi (2008: 54) Sample is a portion of the population number selected for the data source. Based on the two opinions can be concluded that the definition of the sample is a member of the population that will be studied in the study.
Sampling or determination for the inter vention class and nonintervention class from 3 classes is done by the sampling of probability technique, in the form of random sampling is a random sampling technique (Sugiyono, 2007: 64) . A random determination was made with the intention that each class has the same opportunity to be sampled in the study, which is randomly classed here. Basically, this part explains how the research was done. The subject matter of this section is (1) research design; (2) population and sample (research target); (3) data collection and instrument development techniques; (4) and data analysis techniques.
For research using tools and materials, it is necessary to write down the specifications of the tools and materials. The specification of the tool describes the sophistication of the tool used while the material specifications describe the kinds of materials which is used.
To collect research methods, the data technique used is as follows, (1) Furthermore, the purpose of observation is to understand the characteristics and extent of the significance of their interrelationships of human behavioral elements in complex societal phenomena in certain patterns. Therefore, the researcher conducted a direct observation on the students as respondents,
with the aim to obtain data influence the use of cooperative learning model to the students' critical thinking ability; (4) Library research (Library research), conducted to obtain secondary data by studying literature, books, notes as a theoretical foundation that will be compared with the problems studied.
Results and Discussion
The results of hypothesis test data score increase in learning achievement (gain) can be seen in the following The common observation indicates that during the teachinglearning process, stu dents in the experimental class are better in performing aspects of cooperative skills than students in the control class. This is indicated by the percentage of students who perform cooperative skills in the experimental class including very good criteria while the students in the control class include both criteria.
The discussion of the results of this study This is by the understanding of learning achievement according to Ibrahim (2003: 3) that the learning achievement is a change in behavior in the form of knowledge, skills, attitudes, and information obtained by students after interacting with the environment in an atmosphere or learning conditions.
The students 'initial ability before the start of the learning process shows that the average of students' initial abilities in the experimental class and control classes includes similar criteria. This is proven by the homogeneity test of the variance of pretest data proves that both classes are homogeneous.
The difference can be seen in the second posttest result of the class which is the research sample is the experimental class using cooperative learning strategy and control class using conventional group learning strategy.
Posttest results showed that the average posttest score of students using cooperative learning strategies is higher than the average posttest scores of students using conventional group learning strategies
The difference of posttest score with pretest shows improvement of student achievement (gain). The average increase in student achievement (gain) in the experimental class including high category while the average increase in student achievement class control is the classified category. The average gain is used to prove the proposed hypothesis. Based on the hypothesis test obtained Tscore> Table, meaning cooperative learning strategy has a significant effect on student achievement. there is teaching by peers. This is consistent with the opinion of Lie (2004: 12) which explains that peer teaching is more efficient than teacher teaching.
It's different conditions with students using conventional group learning strategies.
The number of group members consisting of seven to eight people based on the students' wishes caused some students who did not concentrate during the learning activities, the students joked and discussed things outside the subject matter. Giving different strategies in receiving these teaching materials will provide a different experience for students to allow for different learning achievements when compared to ordinary conditioning. The active process between students in a group in seeking answers, expressing opinions and summarizing an answer illustrates that students actively construct or shape the meaning of what they see, hear, feel and experience. This is in accordance with the opinion of Suparno (1997: 49) which suggests that knowledge is built by the students themselves, knowledge cannot be transferred directly from teacher to student except with the activeness of students, students actively construct continuously so that there is always a change of concept towards a more detailed concept, complete as well as concepts.
In cooperative learning, each student has the same responsibility to achieve maximum learning achievement. Individual success is the success of the group, as well as the opposite of individual failure, is a group failure. Therefore, each member of the group should have full responsibility for the group. Language is better than student achievement using conventional group learning strategy.
The effect is caused by the active and equal opportunity for students in expressing opinions and the occurrence of peer teaching so that students are more understand the subject matter. 
